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tempor,arily su~.penrling the autor.omcus 'Go:mmon 
Cm~tom!S Tariff dut.ia~ on c.ertsizt agric':.l1.t'.n:-.al 
pt:oducts 
THE COUNCIL OY TEE EUROPEAN CO~~ITIES, 
Having·regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic 
Community, and in par.ticular Article 28 thex;~of, 
Ha,ring regnrd tc the draft. Regulation submitted by ~he Commission, 
Whereas production of.the products referred to in this Regulation 
is at present i'nadequate or non..-existent within the Connnunity;Jand, \'i'hereas 
producers are thus unable to meet the needs of user industries ; 
Whereas it is in the Community's interest in certain cases to 
suspend the autonompus Common Customs Tariff duties only partially, 
chiefly be<;:ause of Cpmmunit:y production, and in other cases to 
suspend them completely ; 
Whereas, in view of the difficulties involved in accurately 
assessing how the economic situation will develop in the sectors 
' 
concerned in the near future, ~uch suspensory measures should be 
·taken only temporarily, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION 
Article 1 
From I January to 30 June l98j., the autonomous Common Customs Tariff 
duties for the products listed in the Anne:~t shall 
be suspended-,.t the level indicated in t•espect of each of them. 
Article 2 
.This Regulation shall enter into force on 1 January J9B1c 



